Local Inhibition of MEK/Akt Prevents Cellular Growth in Human Congenital Melanocytic Nevi.
The management of large congenital melanocytic nevi (lCMN) is based exclusively on iterative surgical procedures in the absence of validated medical therapy. The aim of our study was to develop an intra-lesional medical treatment for lCMN. Seventeen patients harboring NRAS-mutated lCMN were included. Nevocytes obtained from lCMN displayed an overactivation of mitogen-activated protein kinase and phosphoinositide 3-kinase (Akt) pathways. Mitogen-activated protein kinase/extracellular signal-regulated kinase (MEK) and Akt inhibitors reduced the nevosphere diameter in sphere-forming assays, as well as cell viability and proliferation in in vitro assays. Standardized lCMN explants were then cultured ex vivo with the same inhibitors, which induced a decrease in MelanA+ and Sox10+ cells in both epidermis and dermis. Finally, intradermal injections of these inhibitors were administered within standardized lCMN xenografts in Rag2-/- mice. They induced a dramatic decrease in nevocytes in treated xenografts, which persisted 30 days after the end of treatment. Using original nevus explant and xenograft preclinical models, we demonstrated that intradermal MEK/Akt inhibition might serve as neoadjuvant therapy for the treatment of NRAS-mutated congenital melanocytic nevi to avoid iterative surgeries.